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Introduction

The potential for the agriculture and aquaculture industries to be key planks in the
achievement of economic diversity in Australia’s northern regions has been
recognised by the Commonwealth Government in its associated Green Paper –
Developing Northern Australia. The paper notes, ‘Beyond these new opportunities
in mining and resources, there are excellent prospects for expanding agricultural
industries, including aquaculture, to add to the diversity of the northern
Australian economy.’
At a regional level, the Pilbara Development Commission has adopted the pursuit
of opportunities within agriculture and aquaculture as a pillar in achieving greater
economic diversity within the Pilbara. In the Pilbara Regional Investment
Blueprint: Summary Document the PDC states, ‘Amid changing climates and
increased water security challenges, the natural comparative advantages of the
Pilbara in food production will be promoted.’ The blueprint goes further to
identify algae production as a specific opportunity to be pursued and for good
reason.
The Pilbara region and Western Australia have an established history in the
farming of Algae. Two pilot plants, Muradel and Aurora Algae, have proven the
commercial viability of Algae production in the region and WA boasts the largest
and oldest algae production farm in the world, Hutt Lagoon.
This study aims to identify and assess suitable commercial algae and aquaculture
precinct sites within the Pilbara. The land requirements for algae precinct is
expected to be between 5,000 and 20,000 hectares with aquaculture (onshore)
considered as a complimentary industry, also sitting within the precinct.
The project is expected to fill the knowledge gap that currently exists in testing
the viability of establishing algae and aquaculture as industries in the Pilbara
within a precinct of this scale.
The study will in its next stage identify indigenous organisations with appropriate
levels of operational capacity and governance to facilitate negotiations and
support Traditional Owners (including Aboriginal pastoral lease holders) in the
establishment of an algae and/or aquaculture precinct in the Pilbara region.

1.1

Abbreviations
ASS
CO2
DEC
DOF
GIS
Ha
ILUA
MUARD
PDC
MCA

Acid Sulphate Soil
Liquid Carbon Dioxide
Department of Environment and Conservation
Department of Fisheries
Geographic Information Systems
Hectare
Indigenous Land Use Agreement
Murdoch University Algae Research and Development
Pilbara Development Commission
Multi Criteria Assessment
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SA
WA
YMAC
KMAC
AAC
EG
RioTIO
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South Australia
Western Australia
Yamatji Marlpa Aboriginal Corporation
Kuruma Marthudunera Aboriginal Corporation
Ashburton Aboriginal Corporation
Eastern Guruma Pty Ltd
Rio Tinto Iron Ore

Methodology

The study adopted an assessment process which fundamentally consists of;


Site selection (GIS model review)



Social assessment (desktop review)



Site development and infrastructure cost impact assessment (high level
budget estimate)

2.1

The Production Model

In order to assess the viability of a specific site, Arup has nominated a set model
of algae farming and production. This is referred to as the ‘Production Model’.
This establishes a standard across each of the key operating criteria to enable
consistent assessment of each of the identified sites.
To determine the Production Model the study considered the models employed by
past and current algae farms in Western Australia and South Australia. They are
summarised in Table 1: Profile of Algae Farmsbelow.
The nominated Production Model is based on a number of staged developments
starting with a facility based on 100 Ha production pond capacity. The 100 Ha
production pond is believed to be the minimum commercially viable size and is
the first stage of development. The staged expansions for this environmental
assessment, site selection, infrastructure demand and feasibility assessment has
been based on a total production pond capacity increasing from 100ha to 400 Ha,
1,200 Ha and 5,000 Ha, comprised of a modular series of 400ha algae farms.
The single algae farm operation is to incorporate a series of traditional raceway
pond designs, liquid CO2 infusion and the treatment of waste water for re-use
forming a closed loop system, as far as is reasonably practicable. The remaining
outfall effluent will be treated via a bio-retention system incorporating a
combination of vegetated swales and basins for removal of any residual nutrients
(phosphorus and nitrogen) and total suspended solids (TSS). The treated hypersaline effluent will be pumped offshore where tidal current will achieve the
desired plume dispersion. Seawater will be sourced via an intake facility and
conveyed to site via pipeline. CO2 will be shipped to port, where the bullets are
trucked to, stored on site and returned on a monthly basis. The inclusion of a
reverse osmosis facility provides treatment of ground water to supply fresh water
for both consumption and maintenance.
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Table 1: Profile of Algae Farms
Facility

Location

Development

Size of
Production

Water Intake

Product

CO2
Input

Waste
Management

Hutt Lagoon

Port Gregory,
WA

Commercial
operating

740ha

Supplied from
Lake Gregory

Beta Carotene

No

Natural closed loop
system

Aurora Algae

Karratha, WA

Pilot (closed)

6 x 1ha ponds

Sourced from
nearby creek

Bio Fuel

Yes

Evaporative Ponds
representing 75% of
pond area

Muredal (7 Mile)

Karratha WA

Pilot (closed –
next stage of
operations to
be developed in
Whyalla, SA)

1 ha

TBC

Bio Fuel

Yes

Close loop system

Production Model

Pilbara (TBC)

NA

Min 100 ha to
be developed
to 400ha and
eventually
5,000ha

Seawater
intake and
Pipeline

Bio Fuel,
Omega 3 &
Beta Carotene

Yes

Biomass set aside
for sale. Water
discharged via
treatment system to
reduce nutrient
levels.
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Based on this model, the algae product covers a diverse range (biofuel, Omega3
and Beta Carotene). This concept allows use of a greater range of water salinity
presenting the options to reduce water intake, reduce waste and produce a
marketable product. The strategy combined with the treatment of waste
water,avoids the need for evaporative ponds which in the case of the Aurora
Algae model, would require up to 300ha of evaporative ponds to service 100ha of
production ponds.1 Waste biomass will have the potential to be sold locally to
pastoralist or aquaculture operators.
Production on site is carried out through to the extraction of oil. Product is
shipped in liquid oil form to the client for final tertiary processing.
The model has the following key input metrics (per 100 Ha) and is illustrated in
Figure 1: Algae Farming and production model


Production pond 100 Ha;



Site development 120 Ha plus area for services corridor;



Seawater intake 31 ML/day;



Seawater outfall ~ 3 ML/day;



Waste water recycling;



CO2 supply 50 tonnes/day;



Fresh water (desalinated water) 0.65 ML/day;



Power supply 1.6 MW;



Nutrients 3.5 tonnes/day;



Chemicals and flocculants 2.7 tonnes/day;



Product 20 tonne/day (20 g/m2/day); and



Operation 360 days per year.

1

GHD; P16, Aurora Algae Pty Ltd: Algae Farm and Processing Facilities, Karratha, Assessment
on Proponent Information, 2013
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Water

CO2

Light

Algae

Farming / cultivation

Liquid Algae

Harvesting / dewatering

Algae Cake (15 to 25% w/w)

Extraction (cell wall disruption
with high pressure
homogenisation and Hexane
solvent extraction)

Green Crude Oil

Bio Mass

Figure 1: Algae Farming and production model

2.2

GIS Model

Site selection GIS models are extremely effective and efficient at determining
sites to build infrastructure. Through a GIS-centric approach, the most suitable
sites can be identified through the analysis of constraints. Constraints are realworld features that have costs associated with constructing infrastructure on
them.\ These costs may be financial, temporal, environmental, social or cultural.
Site selection using GIS models determines the most suitable sites based on the
lowest constraint cost depending on cost factors critical to the specification of the
site.
This site selection GIS model is built upon previous approaches whilst
incorporating important and local constraint factors relevant to the Pilbara region
and critical to the Pilbara coastline. Key limiting factors including access to
seawater and to CO2 supply has been analysed and collated with other factors into
the GIS system.
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These factors include;
•

Distance to seawater;

•

Distance to CO2 supply;

•

Environmental;

•

Geology Land Form;

•

Drainage – Hydrology;

•

Land Use; and

•

Site Development (limited).

These factors with specific datasets and criteria assessments in detail can be found
in Appendix A.

2.2.1

Desktop Review and Site Selection

The GIS model, government databases and previous environmental studies in the
project area were reviewed to identify constraints relevant to the site selection and
to inform the development of environmental criteria for the MCA (see Section 3).
A desktop review was then conducted via a workshop format producing the six
selected shortlisted sites and key issues and constraints identified for each site in
Section 4.
No field work has been undertaken for this phase of site selection.

2.2.2

Infrastructure cost impact assessment

The infrastructure assessment broadly considers the availability, capacity, sizing
and location of key infrastructure assets and other key inputs namely:


Site area, site development and water retaining structures;



Seawater intake and outfall location and piping distance;



CO2 availability, source location, piping distance, the required carbon
capture and compression equipment and energy/efficiency penalty on the
CO2 provided;



Port location, availability of mixed use berthing facility and berth
availability;



Power station location, transmission line distance and available capacity;



Gas supply and piping distance for future combined cycle gas turbine
(CCGT) power stations;



Fresh water supply, piping distance and reverse osmosis treatment plants;
and
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Roads, service roads and pavements.

Consideration is given to the balance of capital investment, timing of the capital
investment and operational costs over a 20 year life cycle. This is a high level
assessment with indicative costs or metrics provided to weigh one option against
the next option.

3

Criteria for Assessment

The GIS model and data is further refined to produce an assessment of the region
against the following criteria.

3.1

Environmental

The assessment of each sites’ environmental characteristics has been against the
following drivers:


Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs)



Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities



Flora and Fauna



Watercourses



Acid Sulphate Soils



Contaminated Land

3.2

Geological Landform

Key drivers include:


Sites with slopes generally less than 4 degrees, relatively un-vegetated and
with suitable soil types for development / construction,



Elevation above sea level and/or storm surge levels, i.e., approximately
+7m to +10m AHD minimum, and generally no greater than +15m to
+20m AHD.



Avoidance of acid sulphate soils

3.3

Land Development

Land development was assessed against key attributes with the potential to
significantly impact capital and operational costs. These include:


Identification of sites with suitable topography being relatively flat and
un-vegetated with suitable soil types for development / construction
activity;
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Avoidance of previously identified acid sulphate soil areas (assessed in
the Environmental assessment);



Selection of sites with natural surface slopes of generally less than 4
degrees (the above three bullet points are addressed under “Geological
Landform”);



Elevation above sea level of preferably less than 15m AHD;



Access to power supply (assessed in the feasibility assessment of each
site);



Access to the site in the form of established roads, reserves and
requirements for upgrade;



All sites are assumed to require the establishment of a bore and treatment
facility to provide and store fresh water; and



Site drainage and the potential requirements to establish site levies to
avoid flood or tidal surge.

3.4

Access to Salt Water

Salt water is crucial to the model of algae farming which assumes the lack of an
appropriate lagoon or inland water body and the need to feed saltwater from the
ocean. Key drivers include:


Close proximity to sea water for intake and outfall;



Close proximity to shore line for sea water intake pump sets and jetty
structure;



Distance of less than 5 km preferred;



Distance of between 6 and 15 km manageable; and



Distance of greater than 16 km should be avoided.

3.5

Access to CO2

Whilst current commercial algae production such as Hutt Lagoon is viable
without CO2, the proposed model of production within this study assumes
production levels per m2 achieved through the injection of carbon dioxide into the
ponds. Key drivers include:


Close proximity to Port access for CO2import up to 500T per day;



Close proximity to LNG or fertiliser plant for CO2 collection and
compression for greater than 500T per day;



Distance of less than 10 km preferred;



Distance of between 11 and 30 km manageable; and
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Distance of greater than 31 km should be avoided.

Access to Power

The largest consumption of power will be the water intake facility, the processing
plant, water reticulation pumps in the ponds themselves and the water treatment
facility (desalination unit). Readily available access to power is therefore an
advantage. Where no access is available the study assumes the cost of establishing
a power generation facility. Key drivers include:


Close proximity to power station with available capacity;



Distance of less than 15 km preferred;



Distance of between 15 and 50km manageable; and



Distance of greater than 50 km should be avoided.

3.7

Land Use

Land Use considers any limitations on land use linked to legislative and planning
requirements attached to land areas. Key drivers include:


Land Tenure;



Cultural Heritage;



Native Title;



Zoning; and



Easements and other land use constraints.
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Selected Sites

A desktop assessment of the region against the key criteria listed above was
undertaken as the first level of filtering. Included in the assessment was the site’s
ability to host an ultimate precinct of at least 5000ha, preferably with the potential
for further expansion. The first level of filtering effectively produced sites with
near identical geological characteristics. The process has a similar effect on land
development costs with the exception of access to power which is captured in the
Site and Infrastructure Cost Ratio assessment (see Site and supporting
infrastructure development). Given this, the second stage of site assessment is a
more detailed look at the environmental, land use, land tenure and site
development costs (the main differentiators being the costs of the water pipeline,
access road, access to power).
This initial assessment process identified six potential sites for more detailed
assessment. The Karratha Maitland Estate site, has been included as a base case
scenario. The sites are summarised in Table 2 and are shown on the map below:
Table 2: Selected Sites
Site

Site Selection

Approximate Area (ha)

Base

Karratha Maitland

2,897

Site#1

Port Hedland North

8,046

Site#2

Port Hedland South

6,262

Site#3

Port Hedland East

4,362

Site#4

Onslow SE Ashburton River

10,548

Site#5

Onslow NW Cane River

15,670

Site#6

Devil Creek

5,407
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4.1

Base Case - Karratha Maitland Estate

4.1.1

Environment

The site partially overlaps the Aurora Algae site, which was assessed by GHD
(April 2013), including field surveys. Information from the GHD assessment
report has been used to inform the assessment of this site.
Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs)
No protected areas or RAMSAR wetlands identified at the site and no mapped
ESAs at the site or in directly adjacent marine areas.
Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities
GHD (2013) and TEC mapping identifies that the Priority 3 PEC Horseflats Land
System of the Roebourne Plains, inclusive of buffer zones, is adjacent to and
within the site. As a Priority 3 PEC, this community is considered to be
inadequately known, or rare but not threatened. GHD identified that there is a
large area of this PEC within the region. The area has been severely degraded and
eroded by grazing stock. The condition of the vegetation was classified by GHD
(2011) as degraded.
Priority 1 Roeburne Plains Gilgai Grasslands and buffer abuts the site to the east.
Priority 1 communities are poorly known with a very restricted distribution. This
eastern part of the site was not subject to field survey by GHD therefore the
condition of the vegetation is not known.
Flora and Fauna
The 2010 field surveys (GHD 2013) did not identify any Declared Rare or Priority
flora at the site, and flora and fauna mapping does not identify any conservation
significant species at the site, although they are mapped in adjacent areas.
Mostly continuous areas of mangroves are mapped in adjacent coastal areas,
around the Dampier Archipelago. This would constrain the location of a pipeline
corridor and sweater intake.
Watercourses
Approximately nine non-perennial minor watercourses traverse or partially
traverse the site, however there are no other mapped waterbodies (such as lakes)
at the site. The Maitland River is more than seven kilometres west of the site.
Acid Sulphate Soils
The majority of the site is mapped as having an extremely low probability of
occurrence of acid sulphate soils, with areas around drainage lines mapped as
having a low probability of occurrence. Coastal areas adjacent to the site have a
high probability of occurrence of acid sulphate soils which would be relevant to
the selection of a pipeline route and seawater intake.
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Contaminated Land
No contaminated or remediated sites are mapped as occurring at the site.
Geology - Landform
The topography is generally flat lying with an overall increase in elevation from
approximately +5m AHD in the northern coastal part of the site to approximately
+10m AHD in the southern part of the site. The slope gradient across the site
rarely exceeds 1 degree.
According to the Dampier 1:100,000 Geological Series Map (Sheet 2256), the
underlying geology of this site comprises mainly of sheetwash sand, silt and clay
(Qwb) in distal outwash fans, with gilgai surface in areas of expansive clay. The
term “gilgai” refers to small ephemeral lakes formed from a depression in the soil
surface and are closely associated with expanding clay soils. Gilgai are also
referred to as “melonholes” or “crabholes” and describe a micro-relief consisting
of mounds, depressions and holes in the ground. Engineering earthworks within
gilgai can be expensive often requiring either soil removal, lime/cement
stabilisation or both.
The criteria used for producing the GIS map shows the site to be green (or good)
from a geology / landform point of view, however caution should be taken on any
site containing gilgai.
Other geological soil units on this site include eolian or wind-blown sands (Qs) in
the north-east, colluvium (Qc) along the southern border and alluvium (Qaa)
comprising sand and gravel in rivers and creeks crossing the site to clay, silt and
sand in channels on floodplains. In addition, occasional outliers of rock are
mapped across the site, including basalt rock (Aba), which is often associated with
expansive clays and gilgai. It is noted that a significant outcrop of basalt rock
occurs approximately 1km to the south of the site.
The site is therefore expected to comprise a variety of potentially difficult soil
types and potentially shallow rock in places.

4.1.2

Land Use

Mining
A Ministerial ‘temporary reserve’ mining tenement exists over the majority of the
site. A mining lease in the name of Fox Resources Limited exists over the
southeastern corner of the site.
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
Numerous registered Aboriginal heritage places occur in proximity to the site, and
the site buffer of Karratha-South Headland 1, an artefact scatter, overlaps the
eastern border of the site. A ‘lodged’ site, EDL Maitland/FS04-4, an artefact
scatter, also abuts the site to the west.
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Non-Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
No non-Aboriginal heritage is mapped as occurring within the site, however the
Dampier Archipelago is adjacent to the site and would be relevant to
considerations with respect to the seawater intake location.
Native Title
The site is within the native title lands of the Ngaraluma people, however their
native title rights are constrained by the Burrup and Maitland Industrial Estates
Agreement Implementation Deed (BMIEA), which acquired native title rights and
interest by the State (GHD 2013). The site is not within the Aboriginal Lands
Trust Estate.
Local Government Zones
The site is entirely within the rural zone.
Land Tenure
The land is currently Crown Land.
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Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs)
No protected areas, RAMSAR wetlands or ESAs are mapped at the site.
Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities
No threatened or priority ecological communities are mapped as present at the site
Flora and Fauna
No mapped threatened or priority flora or fauna within or adjacent to the site or
the adjacent marine area.
Semi-continuous mangroves are mapped along adjacent coastline – although there
are potentially gaps that could be suitable for a pipeline corridor.
Watercourses
There are no ‘major’ watercourses mapped within the site, the nearest being the
Yule River (more than 3km to the west) and the Turner River (more than 2.5km to
the east).
Four non-perennial minor watercourses traverse or partially traverse the site and
there are numerous waterbodies mapped within the site as non-perennial natural
lakes.
Acid Sulphate Soils
The entire site is mapped as ‘low probability of occurrence’ for acid sulphate
soils. Parts of the coastal area adjacent to the site have a high probability of
occurrence of acid sulphate soils which would be relevant to the selection of a
pipeline route and seawater intake.
Contaminated Land
No contaminated or remediated sites are mapped as occurring at the site.
Geology - Landform
The topography is generally flat lying with an overall increase in elevation from
approximately +5m AHD in the northern coastal part of the site to approximately
+10m AHD in the southern part of the site. The slope gradient across the site does
not exceed 1 degree.
According to the Roebourne 1:250,000 Geological Series Map (Sheet SF 50-3),
the underlying geology of this site comprises predominantly of mixed
unconsolidated with numerous small clay pans (Qaoc) likely to comprise sand,
silt, clay and gravel materials. Large areas of the western half of the site and some
of the northern parts of the site are underlain by alluvial sand, silt and clay on
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floodplains (Qao). Aeromagnetic surveys have indicated that buried dolerite and
gabbro dykes exist across the south and west areas of the site.
The site is therefore expected to comprise a variety of unconsolidated soil types
with the potential for hard rock in the vicinity of buried dolerite dykes.

4.2.2

Land Use

Mining
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and pending) exists over the western two
thirds of the site, in the name of HD Mining and Investment Pty Ltd.
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and pending) exists over the eastern third of
the site, in the name BHP Billiton Minerals Pty Ltd.
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and live) exists over the south eastern corner
of the site, in the name of FMG Pilbara Pty Ltd.
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
The nearest registered Aboriginal site is Port Hedland South-west, an engraving
site more than five kilometres north of Site #2.
Non-Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
There are no World Heritage, National Heritage or State-listed heritage places
identified within or adjacent to Site #1.
Native Title
The Kariyarra People hold a registered Native Title Claim over the Port Hedland
area, extending approximately 80km to the west of Port Hedland which includes
Site #1 and #2, for which no determination of Native Title has been made. The
site is not within the Aboriginal Lands Trust Estate.
Local Government Zones
The site is entirely within the rural zone.
Local Tenure
The majority of the site sits within the Mundabullangana Pastoral Lease with a
sizeable portion of the eastern section of the site positioned within the Boodarie
lease listed as (Customer Class) Mining.
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4.3

Site#2 - Port Hedland South

4.3.1

Environment
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Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas
No protected areas or RAMSAR wetlands identified at the site and no mapped
ESAs at the site or in adjacent marine areas.
Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities
No threatened or priority ecological communities are mapped as present at the site
Flora and Fauna
No mapped threatened or priority flora or fauna within or adjacent to the site or
the adjacent marine area.
Semi-continuous mangroves are mapped along adjacent coastline – although there
are potentially gaps that could be suitable for a pipeline corridor.
Watercourses
There are no ‘major’ watercourses mapped within the site, the nearest being the
Yule River (more than 2km to the west) and the Turner River (more than 7km to
the east).
Three non-perennial minor watercourses traverse or partially traverse the site and
there are numerous waterbodies mapped within the site as non-perennial natural
lakes.
Acid Sulphate Soils
Most of the site is mapped as having a low probability of occurrence of acid
sulphate soils, except for the south-western corner which is mapped as extremely
low probability of occurrence. Parts of the coastal area adjacent to the site have a
high probability of occurrence of acid sulphate soils which would be relevant to
the selection of a pipeline route and seawater intake.
Contaminated Land
No contaminated or remediated sites are mapped as occurring at the site.
Geology - Landform
The topography is generally flat lying with an overall increase in elevation from
approximately +5m AHD in the northern coastal part of the site to approximately
+15m AHD in the southern part of the site. The slope gradient across the site does
not exceed 1 degree.
According to the Roebourne 1:250,000 Geological Series Map (Sheet SF 50-3),
the underlying geology of this site comprises predominantly of mixed
unconsolidated with numerous small clay pans (Qaoc) likely to comprise sand,
silt, clay and gravel materials. The western corner of the site is underlain by
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alluvial sand, silt and clay on floodplains (Qao). Aeromagnetic surveys have
indicated that buried dolerite and gabbro dykes exist across the northern and
eastern areas of the site. The site is therefore expected to comprise a variety of
unconsolidated soil types with the potential for hard rock in the vicinity of buried
dolerite dykes.

4.3.2

Land Use

Mining
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and pending) exists over the north western
corner of the site, in the name of HD Mining and Investment Pty Ltd.
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and live) exists over the eastern corner of the
site, in the name of FMG Pilbara Pty Ltd.
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
There are no registered or other Aboriginal sites under the Aboriginal Heritage
Act 1972 identified within Site #2 in the Aboriginal Heritage Inquiry System.
The nearest registered Aboriginal site is Karratha-South Hedland 17, an artefact
scatter site more than 3km south of Site #2.
Non-Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
There are no World Heritage, National Heritage or State-listed heritage places
identified within Site #2.
Mundabullangana Station is a ‘permanent’ registered heritage place in the WA
State Heritage Register, approximately 1.4km west of Site #2.
Native Title
The Kariyarra People hold a registered Native Title Claim over the Port Hedland
area, extending approximately 80km to the west of Port Hedland which includes
Site #1 and 2, for which no determination of Native Title has been made. The site
is not within the Aboriginal Lands Trust Estate.
Local Government Zones
The site is entirely within the rural zone.
Local Tenure
The site sits within the private Mundabullangana Pastoral Lease.
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4.4

Site#3 - Port Hedland East

4.4.1

Environment
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Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs)
No protected areas or RAMSAR wetlands identified at the site and no mapped
ESAs at the site. However the coastal area north of the site is mapped as ESA.
This would be a significant constraint to the location of a pipeline corridor in
adjacent coastal areas.
Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities
No threatened or priority ecological communities are mapped as present at the site
Flora and Fauna
There are mapped mangroves adjacent to coastal areas and watercourses to the
north of the site, which would be a constraint to the identification of a pipeline
corridor.
Watercourses
There are no major or minor watercourses mapped as occurring on the site.
Petermarer Creek is more than 500m to the east of the site. A water pipeline
traverses the northern portion of the site. This is indicated as a canal on the
geological series map.
Acid Sulphate Soils
The site is not mapped as containing acid sulphate soils, however adjacent marine
areas are mapped as having a high probability of occurrence.
Contaminated Land
There are no mapped contaminated sites within the site
Geology - Landform
The topography is generally flat lying with an overall increase in elevation from
approximately +5m AHD in the northern coastal part of the site to approximately
+10m AHD in the southern part of the site. The slope gradient across the site does
not exceed 1 degree.
According to the Port Hedland 1:250,000 Geological Series Map (Sheet SF 50-4),
the underlying geology of this site comprises completely of unconsolidated
floodplain deposits (A1f) comprising sand, silt, clay and gravel materials adjacent
to main drainage channels. The site is therefore expected to comprise a variety of
unconsolidated soil types.
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Land Use

Mining
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and live) exists over the majority of the site,
in the name of Polaris Metals Pty Ltd.
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and pending) exists over the northern portion
of the site, in the name of FMG Pilbara Pty Ltd.
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
There are no registered or other Aboriginal sites under the Aboriginal Heritage
Act 1972 identified within Site #3 in the Aboriginal Heritage Inquiry System. 23
Mile Creek is a registered Aboriginal place (artefacts/scatter) located directly
north of the site on the coast line. This would be relevant to the consideration of
pipeline locations.
Non-Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
There is no mapped non-aboriginal cultural heritage within or adjacent to Site #3.
Native Title
The western third of the site is identified within the registered Native Title claim
area of the Kariyarra-Pipingarra. The eastern portion of the site is not mapped as
being within a registered Native Title Claim area. The majority of the site is
mapped as Aboriginal Lands Trust Estate – Pippingarra.
Local Government Zones and Tenure
The tenure of the southern portion of the site is ‘reserve’ representing a rail
corridor for the BHPBilliton Newman railway, which will be a considerable
constraint to development. The remainder of the site is zoned as rural but
represents a major shortfall from the preferred 5,000ha area for the precinct.
Local Tenure
The site falls within the Pippingarra Station, an Aboriginal Lands Trust held lease.
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4.5

Site#4 - Onslow SE Ashburton River

4.5.1

Environment
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Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs)
No protected areas or RAMSAR wetlands identified at the site and no mapped
ESAs at the site or in directly adjacent marine areas.
Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities
No threatened or priority ecological communities are mapped as present at the
site.
Flora and Fauna
No mapped threatened or priority flora or fauna within or adjacent to the site or
the adjacent marine area.
The closest coastal areas to the north of the site do not contain mapped
mangroves, of relevance to a pipeline corridor and seawater intake.
Watercourses
There are no major watercourses on the site, with the nearest being the Ashburton
River more than 400 metres to the east of the site.
A minor watercourse is mapped as occurring in the western part of the site.
The north western half of the site contains many waterbodies mapped as nonperennial lakes.
Acid Sulphate Soils
The whole site is mapped as having a low probability of occurrence of acid
sulphate soils. North of the site and closer to the coast there are areas mapped as
high probability of occurrence of acid sulphate soils that would be relevant to the
location of a pipeline corridor.
Contaminated Land
No contaminated or remediated sites are mapped as occurring at the site.
Geology - Landform
The topography is generally flat lying with an overall increase in elevation from
approximately +5m AHD in the northern coastal part of the site to approximately
+10m AHD in the southern part of the site. The slope gradient across the site
rarely exceeds 1 degree.
According to the Onslow 1:250,000 Geological Series Map (Sheet SF 50-5), the
underlying geology of this site comprises mainly of clay-pan dominated terrain
(Czp). This unit consists of claypans with longitudinal dunes, and/or flat deflatedlag surfaces, clay, silt, sand and gravel. The site is therefore expected to comprise
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a variety of soil types. The southern corner of the site is underlain by colluvium
(Czc) comprising poorly sorted clay, silt, sand and gravel.
Outliers of high ASS risk areas occur in the northern part of the site and correlate
with the many waterbodies mapped as non-perennial lakes. Design will require
these to be taken into consideration.

4.5.2

Land Use

Mining
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and pending) exists over the majority of the
site, in the name of FMG Pilbara Pty Ltd.
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and live) exists adjacent to and partially
overlapping the eastern edge of the site, in the name of Yarri Mining Pty Ltd.
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
Wyloo Well South is a registered Aboriginal site which occurs on the southern
boundary of the site. Three other ‘lodged’ artefact scatter sites are mapped within
the centre of the site, and one that is mapped as ‘not a site’. The presence of these
mapped sites potentially indicates a higher risk of encountering Aboriginal
artefacts or sites within the site. Multiple registered and lodged sites are also
mapped between the site and the coast which could constrain the selection of a
pipeline corridor.
Non-Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
No non-Aboriginal cultural heritage is mapped as occurring within or directly
adjacent to the site. The Old Onslow town site is more than 4km to the north east.
Native Title
No registered Native Title claim is mapped as occurring at the site and the site is
not within the Aboriginal Lands Trust Estate.
Local Government Zones
The site is entirely within the rural zone.
Local Tenure
The site falls within the Mindaroo Station whose lease resides with the Mindaroo
Group.
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Site#5 - Onslow NW Cane River

4.6.1

Environment
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Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs)
No protected areas or RAMSAR wetlands identified at the site and no mapped
ESAs at the site or in directly adjacent marine areas.
Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities
No threatened or priority ecological communities are mapped as present at the
site.
Flora and Fauna
There is a record of a Priority 1 rare flora species mapped within the southeastern
portion of the site.
No other records of conservation significant flora or fauna are mapped within the
site, however records of other flora species are mapped between the site and the
coastal area, which would be relevant when considering a pipeline corridor route.
The closest coastal areas to the north of the site do not contain mapped
mangroves, of relevance to a pipeline corridor and seawater intake.
Watercourses
There are no major watercourses on the site, with the nearest being the Cane River
more than one kilometre to the east of the site.
Approximately four non-perennial minor watercourses traverse or partially
traverse the site, and there is one waterbody mapped as a non-perennial natural
lake in the south eastern corner of the site.
Acid Sulphate Soils
The south eastern portion of the site is mapped as having an extremely low
occurrence of acid sulphate soils and the north western portion is mapped as
having a low occurrence of acid sulphate soils. Coastal areas directly north of the
site have a low and extremely low occurrence of acid sulphate soils which would
be a consideration for selection of a pipeline corridor.
Contaminated Land
There is not mapped contaminated land within or adjacent to the site.
Geology - Landform
The topography is generally flat lying with an overall increase in elevation from
approximately +5m AHD in the northern coastal part of the site to approximately
+10m AHD in the southern part of the site. The slope gradient across the site does
not exceed 1 degree.
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According to the Onslow 1:250,000 Geological Series Map (Sheet SF 50-5), the
underlying geology of this site comprises of typical floodplain deposits including
a combination of clay-pan dominated terrain (Czp), alluvium (Cza) and colluvium
(Czc). The claypan terrain consists of claypans with longitudinal dunes, and/or
flat deflated-lag surfaces, clay, silt, sand and gravel. The northern and eastern
portions of the site comprise variable alluvium which has been transported and
deposited by the Cane River. The western part of the site is predominantly
underlain by colluvium comprising poorly sorted clay, silt, sand and gravel. The
site is therefore expected to comprise a variety of soil types.

4.6.2

Land Use

Mining
An exploration licence (unsurveyed and pending) exists over the majority of the
site, in the name of FMG Pilbara Pty Ltd.
Exploration licences (live unsurveyed) abut the western and eastern edges of the
site.
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
There are no registered or other Aboriginal sites under the Aboriginal Heritage
Act 1972 identified within or directly adjacent to Site #5 in the Aboriginal
Heritage Inquiry System.
Non-Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
No non-Aboriginal cultural heritage is mapped as occurring within or directly
adjacent to the site.
Native Title
No registered Native Title claim is mapped as occurring at the site. The site is not
within the Aboriginal Lands Trust Estate.
Local Government Zones
The site is entirely within the rural zone.
Local Tenure
The site falls within the Peedamulla Station whose lease resides with the
Ashburton Aboriginal Corporation which operates the Ashmulla Pastoral
Company.
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Site#6 - Devil Creek

4.7.1

Environment
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Protected Areas, Reserves and Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs)
No protected areas or RAMSAR wetlands identified at the site and no mapped
ESAs at the site or in directly adjacent marine areas.
Threatened and Priority Ecological Communities
Priority 3 PEC Horseflats Land System of the Roebourne Plains, inclusive of
buffer zones, covers the site. As a Priority 3 PEC, this community is considered to
be inadequately known, or rare but not threatened. The condition of the vegetation
at this site is not known and would need to be determined through fieldwork in
future project phases.
Flora and Fauna
No mapped records of conservation significant flora and fauna within the site,
however an adjacent record of a Priority 4 bird indicates that the site may be used
by conservation significant bird species. Priority 4 species are rare, near
threatened fauna and other species in need of monitoring.
Minimal mangroves are mapped in adjacent coastal areas, meaning that a pipeline
corridor would likely be able to avoid impacts to mangroves.
Watercourses
There are no ‘major’ watercourses mapped within or adjacent to the site.
Approximately seven non-perennial minor watercourses traverse or partially
traverse the site, however there are no other mapped waterbodies (such as lakes)
at the site.
Acid Sulphate Soils
The majority of the site is mapped as having an extremely low probability of
occurrence of acid sulphate soils, with areas around drainage lines mapped as
having a low probability of occurrence. Some coastal areas adjacent to the site
have a high probability of occurrence of acid sulphate soils which would be
relevant to the selection of a pipeline route and seawater intake.
Contaminated Land
No contaminated or remediated sites are mapped as occurring at the site.
Geology – Landform
The topography is generally flat lying with an overall increase in elevation from
approximately +5m AHD in the northern coastal part of the site to approximately
+10m AHD in the southern part of the site. The slope gradient across the site
rarely exceeds 1 degree.
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According to the Preston 1:250,000 Geological Series Map (Sheet SF-50-2), the
underlying geology of this site comprises mainly of alluvial sand, silt and clay in
floodplains, with gilgai surface in areas of expansive clay (Qab).
The term “gilgai” refers to small ephemeral lakes formed from a depression in the
soil surface and are closely associated with expanding clay soils. Gilgai are also
referred to as “melonholes” or “crabholes” and describe a micro-relief consisting
of mounds, depressions and holes in the ground. Engineering earthworks within
gilgai can be expensive often requiring either soil removal, lime/cement
stabilisation or both.
The criteria used for producing the GIS map shows the site to be green (or good)
from a geology / landform point of view, however caution should be taken on any
site containing gilgai.
Other geological soil units on this site include eolian or wind-blown sands (Qso)
and eluvial sand with quartz and rock fragments, overlying and derived from
granitoid rock. Both of these units occur in the southern part of the site.
Aeromagnetic surveys indicate that buried dolerite and gabbro dykes exist across
the western half of the site.
In addition, it is noted that a significant outcrops of banded iron formation and
basalt rock occurs approximately 1km to the south of the site across the North
West Coastal Highway. These rock types are often associated with expansive
clays and gilgai.
The site is therefore expected to comprise a variety of potentially difficult soil
types including gilgai and potentially shallow rock in places including hard rock
in the vicinity of buried dolerite dykes.
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Land Use

Mining
Two exploration licences (unsurveyed and live) exist over the site, in the name of
FMG Pilbara Pty Ltd and Maitland River Pty Ltd respectively.
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
The Devil Creek, Mardie Station, Aboriginal Place abuts the southeastern corner
of the site. Other registered Aboriginal places occur in proximity to the site.
Non-Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
No non-Aboriginal heritage is mapped as occurring within or adjacent to the site.
Native Title
The site is within the registered Native Title claim area of the Yaburara and
Mardudhunera people and no determinations of native title have been made for
the application. The site is not within the Aboriginal Lands Trust Estate.
Local Government Zones
The site is entirely within the rural zone.
Local Tenure
The site falls within the Karratha Station lease held by Rio Tinto.
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Site and supporting infrastructure development

Table 3 bench marks the six sites identified in the study against the Karratha
Maitland Estate (base case). The other sites investigated include Port Hedland
North; Port Hedland South; Onslow SE Ashburton River, and Devil Creek.
Table 3 Summary of Site and Infrastructure cost ratio
Site

Site Selection

Base

Karratha Maitland

Site#1

Site#2

Site#3

Site#4

Site#5

Site#6

Port Hedland North

Port Hedland South

Port Hedland East

100 Ha
production pond
capacity

400 Ha
production pond
capacity (100Ha
+ 300 Ha
increase)

1200 Ha
production pond
capacity (400 Ha
+ 800 Ha
increase)

1.00

+ 2.56

+ 11.31b

= 3.56

= 14.87

+ 2.41

+ 10.99b

= 3.40

= 14.39

+ 2.45

+ 11.08b

= 3.44

= 14.52

+ 2.31

+ 10.80b

= 3.27

= 14.07

+ 3.82a

+9.41b

= 4.71

= 14.12

+ 3.87a

+9.76b

= 5.06

= 14.51

+ 2.30

+11.07b

= 3.39

= 14.45

0.99

0.99

0.96

Onslow SE
Ashburton River

0.89

Onslow NW Cane
River

1.19

Devil Creek

1.09

a

New 6.5 MW CCGT power station needed

b

New 20 MW CCGT power station needed, CO2 pipeline to Port
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The Karratha Maitland Estate site has been selected as the benchmark reference
based on estimated direct capital cost of $70 to $90 million, and a project budget
capital estimate of $100 to $130 million. The project budget includes the direct
capital cost estimate plus 5% design, 9% contractor’s deliverables, 6% overheads,
10% contractors profit and 20% known contingency. No allowance has been
included for finance costs, owners’ costs and unknown contingency.
This is a high level estimate with an accuracy typically in the range of -50%
+50%.
For comparisons with the alternative site options, a cost ratio has been applied
against the reference (Maitland) site.
Assumptions:


Power to be sourced from existing power station plants, if the total algae
facility power demand was less than 20% of the total power station output
capacity. It the demand of the algae facility and supporting infrastructure
exceeded 20%, then a new CCGT power plant and gas pipeline was
included in the estimate;



Carbon dioxide in liquid state (pressure of approximately 800 to 1200 kPa)
will be transported by road in bullets (8 tonne) to the algae facility from
the Port for the 100 Ha and 400 Ha production pond sites. A CO2 pipeline
from the Port to the site was included in the estimate for the 1200 Ha
production pond site. It is proposed that carbon capture, separation,
compression station equipment and pipeline be incorporated into existing
LNG or fertiliser plants for 5000 Ha production ponds sites;



Bore hole reverse osmosis plants were included for all 100 Ha, 400 Ha and
1200 Ha production pond sites;



Sea water recycled through algae ponds of various species which are have
greater resilience to hyper-salination. Final effluent outfall volume
counting water losses through algae harvesting, evaporation and
infiltration is assumed to be 10% of intake volume;



All waste water treated with bio-retention system to remove nutrients and
total suspended solids with hyper-saline solution believed to be of a water
quality suitable for return to the ocean;



Sea water reservoir or salinity equalisation basin sized at 10% of
production pond volume were included for all algae pond stages;



Fresh water retention basin or storage sized at 1.5% of production pond
volume were included for all algae pond stages;



Service access roads included for all infrastructure water piping, gas
piping and transmission line corridors;



Dual carriage way paved access roads included to site from the nearest
highway or major road. No allowance was included for bridges or
trafficked light intersections; and
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Processing plant at the algae production pond sites were provided for
primary processing only. Secondary and tertiary processing to be
performed at remote location (i.e. Perth).
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Site Summaries

Table 4: Site Summaries: Pros and Cons
Key Environmental Considerations

Base Case –
Karratha
Maitland Estate









Site # 1 – Port
Hedland North



PROS
Site previously considered for use as an
Algae farm with Government support.

CONS
Priority 1 and 3 Ecological Communities
within and adjacent to the site (degraded
condition);
Mangroves mapped in adjacent coastal
areas;
Several non-perennial minor watercourses;
and
Adjacent coastal areas have high
probability of occurrence of acid sulphate
soils.
Gilgai soils or “crabholes” will potentially
make site development significantly more
expensive than other sites.
PROS
There are no identified significant
environmental constraints attached to this
site; and

Key Land Use Considerations










PROS
A Ministerial ‘temporary reserve’ mining
tenement exists over the majority of the
site which Government was previously
willing to waiver.
CONS
Registered Aboriginal heritage places
occur directly adjacent to the site;
The site is within the native title lands of
the Ngaraluma people, however their
native title rights are constrained by an
existing agreement with the State;
The site sits within the township of
Karratha which presents severe constraints
on the location of a CO2 pipeline for a
precinct; and
The site itself is only half of the desired
5,000ha minimum site being sought for a
precinct.
PROS
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Key Infrastructure Development
Considerations


PROS
Base case rating of 1.

CONS



PROS
Achieves the base case Site and
Infrastructure cost ratio.
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Site #2 – Port
Hedland South







Site #3 – Port
Hedland East





Semi-continuous mangroves are mapped
along adjacent coastline present options
for a water pipeline easement that avoids
mangroves.
CONS
Numerous waterbodies mapped within the
site as non-perennial natural lakes; and
Adjacent coastal areas have high
probability of occurrence of acid sulphate
soils.

Pilbara Algae Precinct Site Study
Site Assessment Report




CONS
Exploration licenses exist over the site;
and
Within the registered Native Title claim
area of the Kariyarra People. The site itself
is only half of the desired 5,000ha
minimum site being sought for a precinct.
PROS

PROS
There are no identified significant
environmental constraints; and
Semi-continuous mangroves present
opportunities to achieve a salt water
pipeline easement without disturbing
mangroves.
CONS
Numerous waterbodies mapped within the
site as non-perennial natural lakes; and
Parts of the coastal area adjacent to the site
have a high probability of occurrence of
acid sulphate soils.
PROS
There are no significant environmental
constraints identified on the site itself.





PROS
The tenure of the southern portion of the
site is within the Pippingarra Station only.

CONS
Coastal area north of the site is mapped as
ESA which may hinder achieving
approval for a CO2 pipeline to the site;




CONS
S Exploration licenses exist over the site;
Part of the site is within the registered
Native Title claim area of the Kariyarra-

CONS





PROS
Achieves the base case Site and
Infrastructure cost ratio.

CONS
Exploration licenses exist over the site;
and
Within the registered Native Title claim
area of the Kariyarra People.
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CONS



PROS
Achieves better than the base case
Site and Infrastructure cost ratio
across all three expansion phases.
CONS
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Site #4 – Onslow
SE Ashburton
River







Site #5 – Onslow
NW Cane River



Approval to construct the salt water
pipeline easement across and water intake
facility within mangroves adjacent to the
site will be required; and
Adjacent coastal areas are mapped as
having a high probability of occurrence of
acid sulphate soils.
PROS
There are no identified significant
environmental constraints attached to this
site; and
The closest coastal areas to the north of
the site do not contain mapped mangroves
present opportunities to achieve a salt
water pipeline easement without
disturbing mangroves.
CONS
The north western half of the site contains
many waterbodies mapped as nonperennial lakes; and
Coastal areas mapped as high probability
of occurrence of acid sulphate soils.
High risk of encountering aboriginal
cultural artefacts.
PROS
Closest coastal areas to the north of the
site do not contain mapped mangroves;
and
Coastal areas directly north of the site
have a low and extremely low occurrence
of acid sulphate soils

Pilbara Algae Precinct Site Study
Site Assessment Report











Pipingarra and the majority of the site is
mapped as Aboriginal Lands Trust Estate;
The BHPBilliton Newman railway and
corridor significantly limits the actual site
size.

PROS
The site falls within the Mindaroo Station
owned by the Mindaroo Group presenting
one Land Owner to negotiate with; and
There is not registered Native Title Claim
on the land.

CONS
Exploration licenses exist over the site,
one owned by the FMG which is
connected through Andrew Forrest’s
Mindaroo Group to the Mindaroo Station.

PROS
The site falls within the Mindaroo Station
owned by the Midaroo Group presenting
one Land Owner to negotiate with; and
There is not registered Native Title Claim
on the land.
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PROS
Achieves better than the base case
Site and Infrastructure cost ratio
for the 100ha and 1200ha stages.

CONS
Achieves worse than base case
Site and Infrastructure cost ratio
at 400ha.

PROS
Achieves the better than base case
Site and Infrastructure cost ratio
at 1200ha.
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Site #6 – Devil
Creek









CONS
There is a record of a Priority 1 rare flora
species mapped within the site
The north western half of the site contains
many waterbodies mapped as nonperennial lakes; and
Coastal areas mapped as high probability
of occurrence of acid sulfate soils.
PROS
Minimal mangroves are mapped in
adjacent coastal areas presenting less
constraints to the salt water intake pipe
easement.
CONS
Priority 3 PEC Horseflats Land System of
the Roebourne Plains, inclusive of buffer
zones, covers the site;
Adjacent record of a Priority 4 bird;
Seven non-perennial minor watercourses
traverse or partially traverse the site; and
Some coastal areas adjacent to the site
have a high probability of occurrence of
acid sulfate soils.
Gilgai soils or “crabholes” will potentially
make site development significantly more
expensive than other sites.

Pilbara Algae Precinct Site Study
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CONS
Exploration licenses exist over the site,
one owned by the FMG which is
connected through Andrew Forrest to the
Mindaroo Station.



PROS






CONS
Exploration licenses exist over the site;
The site is within the registered Native
Title claim area of the Yaburara and
Mardudhunera people; and
The Devil Creek, Mardie Station,
Aboriginal Place abuts the site.
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CONS
Achieves a higher Site and
Infrastructure cost ratio than the
base case at 100ha and 400ha
stages.

PROS
Achieves better than the base case
Site and Infrastructure cost ratio
at 400ha and 1200ha stages.
CONS
Achieves worse than base case
Site and Infrastructure cost ratio
at 100ha.
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4.10

Weighted Site Summaries

In order to provide a visual representation of site assessments, this section presents a combined
constraints map of each town (Onslow, Karratha and Port Hedland). Each map highlights the
sites and presents a differential weighted assessment of the constraints. Table 5 outlines the
differential weighting applied:
Table 5: GIS Differential Weighting
Category

Category
Weighting
(%)

Water

30%

C02

15%

Power

15%

Environmental

10%

Geology - Land
Form

10%

Drainage Hydrology

10%

Land Use

10%
100%

Suitability

Unsuitable
Moderate
Very High
Unsuitable
Moderate
Very High
Unsuitable
Moderate
Very High
Unsuitable
Moderate
Very High
Unsuitable
Moderate
Very High
Unsuitable
Moderate
Very High
Unsuitable
Moderate
Very High

Suitability Weighting –
Even (0-5)*
0
1
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
* Evenly Weighted
(provided as an example
only)

Suitability Weighting –
Differential (0-5)**
0
3
5
0
2
5
0
2
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
0
1
5
** Differentially Weighted
(represents the weightings
applied)

Applying differential weighting allows the study to better reflect the relevant importance of each
constraint. Access to water and CO2 were identified early in the study as key constraints for an
Algae precinct. A production model that initially sources liquid CO2 via a port lessens the
associated capital costs and the constraint. When overall costs are assessed, it was confirmed that
access to power, sat alongside access to CO2. Factors such as environmental, land use, geology
and drainage were made fairly equal through the site identification process (only sites without
significant constraints were selected). The end result is that access to salt water then becomes the
dominant factor. The availability of CO2 and power are the next most dominant.
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5

Options for the Development of a Precinct

The stakeholder consultations overwhelmingly agreed that the concept of a precinct where all
environmental and land use approvals were already secured by Government, would present a
powerful attraction to potential proponent organisations. The degree to which easements are in
place, access to site established, ILUA’s formalised, environmental approvals for water intake
granted and workable conditions for water discharge outlined and ease of access to essential
infrastructure already developed will all enhance the feasibility and promote the case for
investment by algae producers and complimentary industries including aquaculture operators.
Following is a number of options that differ on the basis of level of investment and common
infrastructure provided by Government. The options assume a minimal level of investment by
Government in common user infrastructure to service 440ha of the precinct. The drivers here are
firstly to allow a variety of investment strategies including either a single proponent to establish
beyond up to what the study considers the second stage immediately, or for two or three
proponents to enter simultaneously. It also presents Government a first stage approach to the
establishment, ownership and operation of elements of common user infrastructure it may wish
to maintain some control over.
This applies less to Option 1. Land Access, where the main investment by Government is
providing access to land only.

5.1

Precinct development options

Option 1: Land Access – environmental approvals / land access and land use approvals
including an ILUA, water pipeline easement / sealed roads to precinct and unsealed all weather
road along pipeline easement.
Option 2: Land Access and Primary Level Infrastructure – environmental approvals / land
access and land use approvals including an ILUA, water pipeline easement / sealed roads to
precinct and unsealed all weather road along pipeline easement / access to power network
including transmission line to eventual water intake facility.
Option 3: Serviced Precinct – environmental approvals / land access and land use approvals
including an ILUA, water pipeline easement / sealed roads to precinct and unsealed all weather
road along pipeline easement / access to power including transmission line to eventual water
intake facility / water intake facility to supply 440ha Algae equivalent (to cover Algae farm and
potential Aquaculture venture) with the assumption that it is modular to allow staged expansion.

5.1.1

Precinct Investment Cost estimates

The following summary provides the minimal precinct investment cost to Government for a 440
Ha production pond capacity site for the base case - Karratha Maitland. Other potential sites may
be estimated using the site and cost ratio Table 3 in Section 4.8:
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OPTION 1. Land Access
$ Mil
Environmental approvals

1.25

Land access and land use approvals

0.50

Planning easements approvals

0.15

Seawater pipeline access road (15 km)

3.00

Dual paved carriage way transport road length (2 km)

1.60

Design / Preliminaries / Overhead / Profit / Contingency (50%)

3.30

Total Investment (+/- 50% accuracy)

$ 9.80

OPTION 2. Land Access & Primary Level Infrastructure
$ Mil
Environmental approvals

1.25

Land access and land use approvals

0.50

Planning easements approvals

0.15

Seawater pipeline access road (15 km)

3.00

Power source transmission line (11 km)

1.60

Power switchgear and transformer (11KV)

5.15

Internal gravel service roads (15km)

1.50

Dual paved carriage way transport road length (2 km)

1.60

Design / Preliminaries / Overhead / Profit / Contingency (50%)

7.40

Total Investment (+/- 50% accuracy)
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OPTION 3. Serviced Precinct
$ Mil
Environmental approvals

1.25

Land access and land use approvals

0.50

Planning easements approvals

0.15

Sea water intake pumps and structures

14.00

Seawater pipeline access road (15 km)

3.00

Sea water intake pipeline length (15 km)

25.50

Sea water ring main pipeline length (4 km)

7.20

Waste water outfall pipe length on shore (15 km)

4.50

Waste water outfall pipe length off coast (1 km)

0.90

Waste water outfall pumps stations

3.50

Waste water bio retentions system (9300 m3 -72 hrs)

4.65

Power source transmission line (11 km)

4.40

Power switchgear and transformer (11KV)

5.15

Gravel service roads (15km)

1.50

Dual paved carriage way transport road length (2 km)

1.60

Design / Preliminaries / Overhead / Profit / Contingency (50%)
Total Investment (+/- 50% accuracy)
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Please note the following key assumptions and exclusions:


Estimate is based on a 440Ha site development, (Not 100 Ha or 1200Ha).



Estimate exclude owners cost, escalation allowance, exchange rates.



Estimates excludes site earth works, site development costs, algae growing ponds and
processing plant. These are however included within the cost ratio table assessment in
Section 4.8.

5.2

Complimentary Industries

The study has noted the potential sale of biomass for feed for aquaculture and pastoral activities.
The pastoral industry is prominent in the Pilbara region and a number of the sites are situated on
pastoral leases. An algae precinct has the potential to offer operators more efficient farming
methods through the introduction of protein rich feed supplement to hay when livestock is in the
yard being readied for export. Being in close proximity to the algae production process reduces
freight costs and improves the overall affordability of the feed supplement.
Land based aquaculture presents as a complimentary industry beyond that of a simple
‘customer’. Aquaculture has the potential to assist in the management of other wastes and in the
case of some products, also seek access to large areas of flat land with access to sea water.
Products such as sea cucumber, prawns, brine shrimp and rock oysters will all feed off the high
level of nutrients and potentially the remnant algae itself. This in effect has the potential to
provide a level of water treatment reducing nutrients to a level suitable for discharge to the ocean
as simply high saline water.
As noted these products have similar requirements in the form of area of land and access to sea
water. Brine shrimp, sea cucumbers and prawns are commercially proven. Brine shrimp presents
as a low production cost option with potential for tolerance to higher levels of salinity than most
other aquaculture products. Even without process links between operators, a precinct may still
prove attractive to land based aquaculture ventures for the same reason as algae producers.
The study was unable to find documented examples of the co-existence of algae farms and
aquaculture at a commercial level. In order for the operations to be linked, for example where
aquaculture takes on the waste water of an algae farm, more work needs to be done to determine
the waste water’s nutrient levels, nutrient types, salinity levels and total volume requirements.
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6

Conclusions

In adopting the ‘Production Model’ the study has made the following findings in regards to
maximising the potential for operators within the precinct. That is the precinct sites and
production models need to achieve the following key drivers:


Site located as close to the sea water supply as practicably feasible;



Identify the most efficient supply of CO2;



Select an algae production technology and waste water management solutions that:
o avoids or minimises the requirements for evaporation ponds;
o minimises the need for freshwater input to manage (reduce) salt levels; and
o minimises the volume of waste water to be discharged.

The study also concluded that using the Production Model adopted and the minimum size of a
precinct at 5,000ha, the Pilbara region presents a number of sites with the potential to be
established as an algae precinct that presents proponents the site characteristics needed to
establish and operate a commercially successful algae production facility.
Of the Aboriginal key stakeholder organisations interviewed all confirmed their support for such
an initiative such as this. As a whole key Pilbara Aboriginal organisations present proven
abilities and capacity to provide valuable roles in accessing the land and achieving business
development, employment and training outcomes.

6.1

Recommendations for additional study

It is recommended that to further fill the knowledge gaps, additional study to provide the next
stage of feasibility of an Algae Precinct should include the following:


Undertake further detailed investigations on the Port Hedland East & North, Onslow SE
and Devil Creek site developments;



Undertake detailed analysis of market characteristics including size, locations and clients,
product form and opportunities for value add and competitors;



Progress stakeholder discussions and feasibility study with around carbon capture
technology integration and LNG plant owners;



Undertake further investigation into operator and precinct levels of power demand and
the available network supply capacity;



Investigate the suitability of the mixed use berth facility to accommodate carbon dioxide
unloading system, storage and berth availability;



Investigate suitability of sea water intake locations and pump station set up;



Investigate effluent quality requirements for waste water return into the ocean;
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Investigate feasibility of waste water recycling, the elimination of all evaporation ponds
and the suitability of a bio retention system to achieve the desired effluent water quality;



Investigate renewable energy sources such as solar to power pumps and tidal to assist
water intake; and



Further refine capital and operating cost estimates to improved level of accuracy. The
study will include the use of techno-economic modelling to provide a sensitivity analysis
across a variety of production models;



Undertake site based flora and fauna survey to identify the extent and condition of
vegetation communities at the site and review the presence of threatened flora and fauna
and communities;



Further review of Native Title status and investigation of existing land use agreements
with Indigenous owners;



Continue consultations with key Aboriginal stakeholder organisations;



Cultural heritage surveys;



Review of approvals and licenses likely to be required; and



Undertake additional consultations with Land Owners and Local Governments.
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